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1.  l n : t r . o d a c f i e , n  . " 
Compar.at ive s~tu&ies .of 1he arn2m.o acid seq.uence 
of .:cy~octxrome~ c ha~.-~ prov ided  impor ta~ in fo rmat ion  
" ~egar ,d ingstmc~re ' func~t ion  re lat ionsh ips  .of-the 
pro~eJ.n, bu~t, ~,,o fax, on]y  the pr ima l ,  s t ruc ture  o f  
eytoehromes  c o fa  ~ma3.l number  o f  inve~tebr.a~es 
( ihe  moth  Saznfa ey-~Zh~ 1 ] ,  the  lobacco  hornwarm 
moth  I2], ih~; f ly  Drosophila melanogaste.r [3,  4] and  
the  ~serew-w,olm~yl].eema~obiairii.-v~s I4 ,  5] has 
been e luc idated.  
The  main  d i f f icu l ty  in iso lat ing insect  p ro te ins  is 
genera~y not  ra~e pur'n~eatitm a-nethod, per.se,  but  
farther the acaiuisi~ion of,e--ugh insect  ~_arting 
na,~terial. I t  is, lhere fore ,  ¢iixacal -the use of the " - 
au iomate,d  method o fEdman anrd Begg ~6] foz 
se,q.~enc!ng ,an insec~ .protein. " 
Th is repor t  ,describes the  .sequence bf ~he f irst  ,41 
anaLao ac-'ds fxom ~he N- termina l  en:d o f , cy t0chrome 
C Of ~he d ip terous  Cera.titis ~capitata, de~ermined on 
300 nmoles ,o f ' the .prOte in  w i th the  a id o f  an  
automat ic  p ro te in  5equen,een 
Ge l  f i l t rat ion on  Sep~adex  ,G-50 (:Phzamacia, 
Uppsa la ,  :Swedeff) as wel l  as rechromalc .graphy  on
AntherSre CG-50  (.BDH Chenda~s L~td., Poo]e, 
]~n~an.d), pH 7.2, y ie lded a sh~gle ~a] ' _  T~e prote in  
was a lso- laomggeneo~s cn  i~ lyacwiamlde  g~! 
. e]ectroplaoresis ~ccoa'.dir~g ~o the me~h_od of J ohn~ 19]. 
The ~aiio E~s:0 (reduced)]E2~D (ox id ized)  was I mad 
the ra t io  E~ ~ (rednee:d)fEs~o .(r.edueed) wa~ 4.7 for  
.she rna~,eafia] used tO deter_rqLne Ih-~ seouen~e.  
The  "~aeme group ,was ~emoved as-~e~crJbe.d by  
R~msha~, et  a]...t_ 10] .  The  N- lermina]  se.quenee 
,analyses were canqed ,out ,on an axH,om~tic ,(BeckTnan 
~iode]  890  B) pro~,ein seoy~encer us-m.g :- proi;e.dure 
sdn-Blaz io  l l~  o fEdman a~d Begg 16] A~I reagent:s 
fo r  ~he Beckman sequencer  were o f  Se, ~uencer Grade  
, (Beckman Inst ramen' ls ,  In,e,  Polo A l io  ,California). 
Abou I  0.3 pmoles  0f. -cyt~'chrome c were  appl ied 
to  the  se.quenc~r.. L~.~e z-a~:hno-S-~hh~. _olmone 
derivat ives were  con.vetted in to  phenyl - t ;~:ohydan-  
C¢' to ines by  incubat ion  in I N HCI a t .go  C for  ]O rain. 
The  l~TH-amin~ acid re~dues were  ~den~ed ~ a 
Beckman GG65 gas :~kr.oma~ograph on SP--~00 
bin- re and  :aheI  s i ly!at ion !]  ] ] and by ~w,o- 
" , . . . • - " . , : - • d imens ion~ Z'LC on -0olya~fide-taye~,(,Cheng-ChLn 
2. :  Exper imenta l  - ' " - " " T rad ing  Co,  TaiVei, T,a~wan) 112: •13] -Ar~-}neand - 
. : _ " • -- . " - " - " " " • . . . . .  -- . . h is t id ine_der i~t ives:were id nt i f ied by  - thek ~specifi¢ : 
- -- 2 . - a  ' " "  " ' ~ : * " ' " " " " " " " 
• . -C-.cap, t .ta . (Wledemam~)-~ere ored  an d.reared .an . e0 l~rat J0n w id l  ~he p~enan:tbJeneq~gino~e-. ill 41 an~ " " " 
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